
45. Count [2 invoh,es the alleged failure to conduct a stick readirtgas lequiled tbr inVentory
control and tanft tightness testing for tluee tanks at Coodwin's One Stop in violatiorr of
OAC 165:25-3-5.1. Based on the records review conducted by Cernero on February i7,

2005, Ram utilized the Inventoly Control and Tarik Tighhress Testing method to meet

release detecticn requirements. Based onthe records obtained during the February 17,
2005 inspection and a statement made by Ram's representative, it was determined that

the inventoly volume measuremeltt, detailing the atnouut of product rcmaining in the
tirree USTs each operating day, was t.tot treasttred (sce CX 7 al2l -24). Vfr. Cernero
testified that "there rvas [sic] no records p|oduced that showed me that this pa icularsite,

this partictrlar facility, rvas aclually sticl(ing the tanks every day; it rvas rnorc like once a

rveek" { ' l ' r .  I  33-139),

46. In calculat ing the pcnalty,  the ccottont ic benef i t  of  noncontpl iance lvas set at  zero

because EPA found itto be an insignificant cost (Tr. li7; CX l9at 1l). Fol the glavity-

baSed component, Cerrrero found a nrajor potential for harm and a mqior deviation ̂1i_ oln

the requirerlents because Ram was not takitig stick readings of ihe tal <s every dafo (Tr"

i37-133; CX 19 at 1l). Under the regulations, at least 12 months ofrecolds are required

lbr the method ollelease detectios. rvhich Ram did not have at the tilne ofthe inspection
(Ti. I 3 9). Therefore, the tlays oi noncompliance totaled 3 66 days (Icl.; CX l9 at I I )-
-l-here 

were no adjustments for violator-specific adjustments or euvironttrental sensitivity

nrultiplier (lct.). The total penalty for three 131|45 "vas 
assesscd at $ I 3.500 (/d.). Ranr

argues that the days of noncompliance, rvhich Ml. Cernero calculated as one year and one

clay, slroulcl be r:uch lorver (Id atl224'.Tr.262-263). On February 27 ' 2004-an OCC

inipection report shorved no violation for stick readings (RX 29;Tr.263-?64t5;, which

Ram indicated was corhpleted less than one year before the date ofthe EPA inspection,

thereby reducing the pcnalty multiplier- In addition, Mr..Cemero admitted [nder cross-

exarnination that stick readings are only requir-ed "u'heD fuel is sold or delivered, not

rrecessarily 365 days/year" (Tt 266', see RX.2, attachnent 4 at 6). Mike Majors testified

that B5 stick readings u'ere rnissing out ofthe 365 days pcr'year (Tr. 459). Responden't

supported this teslirnony with tl.re admission ofrecords detailing the inventory control at

Goodrvin's One Stop and rvhich includes the stick readings corrducted that facility (RY

65), Ir{r. Cernero did not have this information rvhen he assigned a major-tlrajor matrtx

value, A major deviation is assessed for substantial noncotlpliance; a moderate

deviation occurs q'hen the violator significantly deviates from the requilelllent oflhe

regulation but tb some extent has impiemented tlre reqnirement as itltended. Therefore,

beiause Respondent perfonned a majority ofthe stick readings, the extent of deviation_

fi.ol1r requircrnent oni]ris count shouid be ntoderate. ln addition, the penalty is reduced

by 25%io account for the Respondent's good faith effofis to comply, as Respondent did

- 2 1

Rarl bad jn place the lnventory Conlr'oi and 
' l-ank 

Tightness 
'festing, which is an allowable nethod (Tr' l3 8)

i loi{ever, lhis nretho.l also reqr.rires siick readings everf day and according to Ms. Trvilah Monroe, Ram u'as not

conductiqg stick readings every day (id )-

The Febr.uary 27, ?004 OCC inspection indicates that the inyencory recorlcil iation passed and tbe cathodic

protection ani spil l  and overfi l l  equipment also passed (RX 29). Assuningthatlhe inventoly reconcil iation passing

indicates properstick readings anj records ior those slick readings, tben the OCC inspection. proves that Rarn lras in

complianic less than a year flom the EPA inspection. lt seems from rhis inspection (lrere was no release detected.
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. tal(e stlcl( readings and conducted inventory control at the:facility cluring the tirne at
issr-rc. fherefore, the penalty as recalculated is the matrix value of$1,000, mLrltiptied by
three tanks, rninus 25olo for degrce of willfulness or r-regligence, nrultiplied by 3.0 for the
noucompliance nrr.rltiplier', for a total penalry of $6,750 for Count 12.

47. Conrpiainant has s,i(hdrarvn CoLurt Ii.

-.lij. Courrt I4 involves the failure to conduct rclease detectioD for tanks itt tenrporary closure
zit \4oLiroe's Selr,ice Station in violation of OAC 165:25-j-62(b). According to OAC
165:25-3-62(a)(2), when an UST is temporarily out ofservice, release detection is

. required unless the tank is errpty. The 1,000 gallbn premiunr tanl< held approxinlately 9
inches ofproduct during the time of the EPA inspection; therefore, felease detection was

required (see CX7 at 25-26). There is no econonric berrefit (CX l9 at l2). Under the
gravity-based colnponent, EPA {bLurd a major polential for hantr and a rlajor deviation

Iion Ihe requirenrents (major-major on the matrix) becar.rse theie was no tyPe of release
detection usecl. 

'fhus 
the tnatrix vaiue rvas $1,500 (Tr. 142; CX l9 at l2). IPA for'rrrd no

violator-specific adjuslrlellts arrd no environmental sensitivity ntultiplier (Tr. 142). 
'fhc 

.

cia,vs of noncornpliance totaled 366 days?6 (Tr. 142-143). The clays of Ironcompliance
multiplier rvas I and thetotal penalty was assessed at S4,500 (Tr. l43). Ram argued that

the tank had only nine inches ofproduct in it. rvhich translated to approxinrately 65 to 70

galtons, wofth $250 (Respondent's Post-Hearing Br.ief at lf 243,\1245). .Although the

extent ofdeviation from the requirement is rnajor in that rnonitoring u'aS not being
conducted on the premise.that the tank was empty when in fact, it conlained nine inches

of product, Mr. Cernero's detern.rination that the potential for hamr rvas tnajot' is rejected

because of the srnall amount ofproduct remaining in the tank as opposed to it being full

or sorne urajor fraction tirereof. The potential for harm is therefole minor. resulting in a
penalt;, fol Count 14 of$600 r'ather than $4,500.

49 Counr l5 involves the failure to ol)erate the cathodic prolection svsteln after four tanks

were placed in tenrporary closure at the Molroe Service Station in violation of OAC

165:25-3-62(a)( I ). OnJy one tank still had ploduct in it (Tr. 144)' Based upoD the EPA

iirspectiorr, the cathodic pl'otection system was not in operation aud the tecords illdicate

that tati<s u,ele last used on August I?,2001 (see CX7 at 26-27). \4r. Cernero testified

that it does not matter how long the t rks \\'e[e tempomrily closed, corrosion rvill occur

and the tank must be maintained because it is going to cleteriotate (EPA's Post-Hearing

Briei  ar 24; see Tr. l44-145).  There rvas no economic benel i t  for this count (cx I9at

13). For the dal,s of noncompliance, N4r. Cemero based his calculation from the day the

tauks rvere taken out ofservice on August 17,2001 to the day ofinspection o0 February

16,2005, total ing 1,279 clays, making the mLrl t ip i ier  5.5 (Tr.  146-147; CX l9 at  l3) 'z7
- _ ' - = ; ' i ' - -

Cenrero tesrif ied lhat EPA's d€lernrinarion ofpenalty, found at CX l9 al 12, noled one day ofnoncomplianci tor

Count 14, which is a typo (Tr. 143). hstead, Cernero a:gucd that the days ofnoncompliance is for one year becaltse

there should bc release detection rcports for at least i2 monrhs prior lo the inspection (Tr, 143). The cornplairrt also

stated onq?day of noncotnpliance (see CX 1 at26).

Accofdrrrg lo Mr. Cemero, l iom A gust I ?, 2001 to !eb|urry I 6, 2005, Ram was not in contpliance because tltcrc

a,e no records pr.oving the cathodic protection tests worked according lo courrr l6 (fr. 148; f indings at 20).
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EPA found a moderate-nrajor natrix \ralue with a value of $750. The potential for ha':m
\\,irs lrol as gleat because there r.vas lto product in the tanks, except for one (Count l4) (Tr.

148-149; CX 19 at li). EPA l'oruid no adjustments fbl tlre violator'-specific adjustments

and the enviroru.nental  sensi t iv i ty nrul t ip l ier  u,as 1 (Tr.  15I;CX |9at I3).  the total
proposed penalty s,as $ 16,500 (1d.).

50. Hor.vever, Mr. Ccrnero testified that he did not know when the cathodic proteclion systenl
rvas shul oif, only that cluring thc irrspection it was not there (Tr. 147)- Complainant does

tlot provide all accurate basis for the clal's of noncotnpliance' Dtrring the direct
erantinzrtion, Complainant's counsel asked it4r. Cernero if it "is the assuniption there that

' 
1hey failed to opcrate the cathodic protection systerll . . in Augrrst of [2001], rvhen

IRani] took the tank or"rt of service?" (Tr. t47). Mt'. Cerrrero ansrveted the question ir:

tfie positive and rvent on to say that ''we don't knou,when 1he catlrodic protection system
vvas slrut off. But at the time of the iDspection, it r'r'as hot there." (ld.). ]vlr. Celnero is

simply guessing that the cathodic prorection systen has not been in operation since the

tanks rvere iast used. While Rani qas utiable to produce any tecords to the contraly,

failure to mairrtain records is not the violation at issue. Mr. Cernero is only able to testi|/

that the cathodic protection systelns wele not in operaiion on tlre day of the inspection.

Therefore, the days ofnoncompliance lnultiplier should be reduced to L Hovnever, Ran

contended that it addressed the problem by removing.the tanks (RX at '11260; Tr- 600) '"

lv[r. Cerr.rero testified that the cathodic test is requiled because "a tenrporary closed tank '

assumes that sonretime in the future, it's going to be placed or could be placed in

operation" and lhe cathodic protection system "has to be rnaintained because coffosiou

.ruill o""rr" (TL. 144-145). If there is corrosioll, a leak could occnl in the future ifproduct
' is placed in the tank. (Tr.213). But if the tanks are rcmoved and never used, no harln

can occur fi'om the failure to maintain a cathodic pr-otection systen) oll empty tanks

Therefore, in regard to these tanks, the potential for harm should be minor, if not

nonexistent. This makes the matrix value $200. Given tlle four.tanks at issue, the

recalculated penalty tbr Count l5 is $800.

51. Count 16 invoh,es the failure to test the cathodic prolt"ctioir systems on four USTs to

ensur.e the cOrrosion protectioll $,aS adequately operating at Monroe's Set'vice Station irl

violation ofOAC I65:25-2-53(l)." Pursuant to the rule, all corrosion protection systems

must be tested r.vithin si.r months of installation of the cathodic protection system and

then ever.y thr.ee years thereafter to determine adequacy. 
'fhe 

EPr\ inspection revealed

that Rarn failed to provide any evidence oftests ofthe systern befofe February 16, 2005

(see CX 7 at27-Z{). The economic benefit evaluated avoided costs only (Tr. i5l; CX l9

at I 4). EPA assumed that condricting the tests r"rould cost approxilnately $ 100 pe1 UST

for each Lest missed, but after factoring inflation and discouut rates, the total was $86.78

per UST (Tr. l51l-154; CX 19 at l4). That nunrber was then multiptied by the nurnber of

l lcre, Tr{1ah lvlonloe restif iecl that the punlps lvere rcmoved for Count l6

Tlre Corllplairt inconectl),slared the \, iolation rs "Failtrre to Tesl Cathodic Protecrion Systetns lor Metall ic Flex

Conneclorls-" N4r. Cernero testif ied that this was a misplint, because the violation had nothing to do \vith flex

conncctors bltt had to do $'ith the actual tanks (Tr. 153).
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tauks, hele being foLrr, giving a total economic benefit of$347'12 (CX 19 at l4). For the
grar,'ity-based component. a matrix value total of $750 rvas used because onll' 6'," ,o *
had procirLct in iL (Tr. L5i).  Mr. Cenrelo calculated no violator-specif ic adjLtstnrents and
found an environnrental sensitivity rnultipiier of I (ld.; CX l9 at l4). The days of
nonconrpliance calcrrlation began from Septcnrber 10, 2000, the actual stad date
beginning after six montlis after installation, to Febrttary 16,2005 totaling 1,600 days of
noncompliance (fr.  155; see CXl at 28) pLovidirg a rnr.r l t ipl ier of 6.0 (CX l9 at l4).
The glavity basecl component totaled $16,500. Therefore, the per.ralty rvas calculated at
$18,117.11(CX lga t  I4 ) .  For the  same t 'easons  emplo l 'ed  in  Count  l5 .hecar rse the
tanks rvere eventually tal<en out, the potential for harm was minor, reducing the matrix
valu€ total to $200. The penalty for Courrt l6 is $200 times forrr tanks, multiplied by atr
ESM of l, multiplied by the days of noncori.rpliance ntultiplier of 6, plus.econotric
benefi t  of$347.12, rvhich equals $5,147.12

52. Couut 17 involves the failure to conduct a structrlrc integrity test prior to the installation
of the cathodic protection systEm at the Monloe Station in violation of 40 C.F.R. $
280.21(bX2)(D. The USTs rvere installed on April2, 1916 and upgraded prior to
December 22, 1998 by installirrg a cathodic protection system to meet the tlpgrade
deadiine. Ifa tank rvas l0 years old or older pliot to installation of the system, a
strr.rctural integrity test had to be completed pursuant to 40 C.F.R. $ 280.21(bX2XD.
Since the USTs at Ivlonroe were over 20 yeax old, an integrity test was required' Ram
could not provide documents that the USTs were internally inslected or tested prior to
inslallation of the cathodic prolsction systerir (see CX 7 at 29-30). Only the delayed

. costs were consideled for the ecouomic benefit since Ram did not conduct an integrity
test prior to installing the cathodic pnrtection system (Tr. 161). EPA assumed a cost of
$2.800 to conduL:t the test, after inplcmenting the rates, lvhich equals $336.34 per tank.
Since there rvere fonr tanks, the total economic benefit vras $1,545-i6 ()d; CX l9 at t5)

53. Pursuant to the gravity-based. component for Count 16, Cernero testified that.it rvas a
niajor deviation from the requiremeuts but a moderate deviation for potential ofhalm
because Ranr had leal< detection in place and there rvas a temporary closed tank putting
the rnatrix value at $750 (Tr. 162-163). EPA found no violator-specific adjr.rshlents and
tlre environmental sensitivity rnultiplier rvas I (Tr.162; CX 19 at 15). Again, foi the
days of noncompliance, EPA could only go back fir'e years due to the statute of
linritations, theleby giving a rnultiplier of6 (Tr.162-163; see also CX 7 at 30). The total
gravity-based conlponent was $18,000 thereby, providing a total proposed penalty of
S19,545.34 (CX igat l5). Respondent argued that it r'vas not necessarily true that all
integl'ity test \vas not conrpleted r+'hen thc CP systern r'vas installed, just that Ram could
not provide the documentation proving otherwise (Tr. 176). A NACE certified
consuitant. Visual Inspectors, installed the CP systems ('t"r.627; Respondent's Post-
IJearing Brief at 46). Ram further noted that an NACE corrosiou experl must perfolm au
integrity test before designing the CP system (Tr. 480-48l; RespoMent's PosfHearing
Brief at Jlfl 269-270). Ran-r also stated through the testimony of its expert, Majors, that
con.rpliance rvith the regulation bould not be achieved if a corosion expert failed to
conduct a tank integrity test (Tr. 482). Again. these are the tanlc that rvere closed
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(except for one rvhich had a snrall amorutt ofproduct in it) and eventually rernoved (Jr.
601 ; Respondent's Post-Hearing Biiefat46). Therefore, given all of these
circnntstances, I find that lr4r- Cernero overstates tlre deviation and potential for harnr.
The gravitl,-based component is a rnoderate deviation and minor potential for hartn, rvith
a natrix value of $100. This figure is multiplied by forrr for the nuniber of tanks,
mulripJied by 1 for the environnrental sensitivity, and by 6 for the days of noncotttplianc'e
nTultipJier, and added to itre $ 1.545.36 economic benefit, \4'hich results in a pelalty of
$1 ,915 .36  fo r  Co i rn t  17 .

54. Complainant l.ras rvithdrawn counts I 8 and i 9.

55. Count 20 involves the failure to conduct an inlcgrity test plior to installing a cathodic
protection system pursuant to 40 C.F.R. $ 280 21(bX2Xi) at the Longtorvn Citgo Station
The USTs rvere instal led in I 978 and upgraded prior to Decemb er 22, 1998 by installillg
a cathodic protection systern. Since the USTs lr'ere over 20 years old when tlie cathodic
protcctiou systern was installed, a structural intcgrity.test rvas required. During the EPA
inspection, Raln coulcl not verifi, that the US'fs were internally inspected prior to
installation (sze CX 7 at 33-34). The penalty calculation is the same as the previous
Count, supra finding 52 (see also Tr. 165). lianr concluded that it was unable to produce

documentation of an integrity test, but that its tank system was designed and installed by
an NACE certified consuhant (see Ram's Post-Hearing Brief at 1f 284; 287). Vlajors
testified that Ram, on its or'r.:r accord, had an integrity test done based upon Cernero's
Inspection Report for Longtown Citgo (CX 1) after the EPA inspection (Tr. 501)' Majors
noted that the strbsequent test does not cure the violation buJ provided evidence that since
Ram's tanks passed this integrity tesl, it is presumed that they n)ust have had integrity
once the CP systenr rvai installed because othenvise, the tanks rvbuld not have integrity

rro\\' ('lr. 501-502). Ram perforrned the test on April 13,2005 (Tr'.476; RX 69).

56. For Count 20, I4r. Ceflrero testified thal the penalty calculatibn rvas the satne as that used

in Count i 7 (1'r. 1656). There rvere no violator specific adjustments and the
environmental se:rsitivity multiplier \\,as l. The delayed costs rvere Si86-34 pel tank
(CX 7 at 60)- The devialion frorn the requirements rvas rnajor and the potential Ibr harm
r.vas rnoderate, giVing a;natrix value of $750. The rnultiplier for the days of

rtonconrpliance is 6, because Mr'. Ccrnero calculated using 5 years, the full arnount

allo$'ed under rhe stature of li:nitations (Tr. 165). Mr. Cernero calculated tlie penalty for

Count 20 to be $19,545.34. As explained in Finding 53, I find that this overstates the
gravity of the oftense. The gravity-based colnponent is a moderate deviation ancl nrinor
potential for harnr, r.vith a matrix value of$100. The recalculated penalty for Count 20 is

$1 ,9 r15 .  i  6 .

57. The total penalty fol all counts upon rvhich Respondent is liable is $49,312.

58. EPA Region 6 and the State of Oklahoma entered inlo an UST lt4emorairdum of

Agreement (.'MOA') (TL. 45) (RX 52). Under the MOA, OCC has primary authority to

irspect the USTs and enforce re state and federal lau's (Tr. 45). EPA rnr'tst notiry OCC

prior to issuance of any type of enforcemeut action (Tr. 64). Ncrthing in tlie MOA



restricts EPA frorn bringing a complaint or doing an inspection. EPA retained the
authority to exercise inspection and elforcenrent authorities under sections 900i and
9006 of subtitle I of RCRA, 42 U.S.C. 6991d and 6991e, as well as under othcr statutory
ancl regulatory provisions. 40 C.F.R. $ 282.86.

i9. Ol<lalrona Jras inspccted Indian-o*'ned USTs (Tr, 49-5 l). The Office of Enfbrcenre IrL
and Conpliance Assurancc has a policy that must be follorted in order to issue an
adrninistratii,e onler (Tr. 51) and the policy does not perniit the use of field citations (Tr,
5l). Pursuant to tlie "hrtetiur Final National Policy Staternent for [UST] Ptograrn
impleme ntation in Indian Countrl, OSWER Directive 961 0.15 October 23, 1995" (R-X
.55) it states that "[USTs] locatcd in lndian Country generally are not subject to state
laws. Because EPA does not authorizr iribes to operatb the UST program in lieu of EPA,
EPA is responsible for the implernentation of Subtitle I in lndian Country." (RX55 at2).

I  I I .  Corrclusions of Larr

l. Rarn is an ou,ner of the five UST facilities, slrpra finding 4, listed under the Complaint as
defined by OCC 165:25-1-1 I (2004).

2. Ram isthcoperatorof three of i ts f iveIJST faci l i t ies as defined.by OCC 165:25-l- l l
(2004).

3. PLrsuant to Subti t le I  of RCR \, EPA has t l .re ar.rthori ty to assess civi l  penalt ies for UST
violat ions.

l .

6.

) .

4 . According to EPA UST Penalty Guidance, EPA has the authority to issue a penalty not to

exceed $ I 0,000 per tauk, per day of violatiot-t, pursuanl to Seclion 9006(d) of RCRA. 42

U.S.C. $ 6991e(d). Pursuant to the Debt Collection and Inlprovement Act of 1996, Pub.

L- No. I04-i34, I l0 Stat. l32i {1996), and the rcgulatioris promulgated thereunder, for

violations occurling on and after January 31, 1997, the statutory naximum penalty for

each day of  v iolat ion is $ I  I  ,000.

-fhe 
penalty calculation for UST violations in this case is cietermined by the EPA Penahy

Guidance for Violations of UST Regtrlations, OSWER Directive 9610.12, November l4'

r990 (cx r2).

,*\ltlrough the EPz\ Pcnalty Guidance for \riolarions of UST Regulations is follorved
herein, the penalty calculated by Complainant overstates the gravity of the violation both

from the standpoint of harrn to the regulatory program and gravity ofthe misconduct. It

is concluded that an appropriate penalty in this case is $49,3i2.

Respondcnt's asseltious of laches, warrantless search attd seizut'e, and selective
elrforcement do not operate to reduce the penalty.
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8. RCRA does not permil an oruret andlor ollerator to transfer liability 0fa penalty 1o a
tJrird parry.

9. The penalty calculation in this case is not infiuenced by the OCC penaltl' policy ol by
prior EPA cases.

|  \ / .  f)  iscu ssion

Congress lras given EPA the authorit)'under Section 9006 ofRCRA to assess
administlative penalties.42 U.S.C. $ 6991e. Pursuant to delegated authority from lhe
r\drninistrator lo conduct public heariugs and the Consolidated Rules ofPractice, an ALJ has
broad authoritl' to conduct adrninistrative hearings and assess penalties (40 C.F.R. $ 22.a(c)(l)).

Under the Consolidated Rules, Complaimant has the "burdens of presentation and
persuasion that the relief sought iS appt'opriate. 40 C.F.R. $ 22.24. At the hearing, Cornplainant
ploposed a rcvised civil penalty of $ I 75,062.75 against Respondent for the violations of Sectiou
9006 of ttre Solid Waste Disposal Act,42 U.S.C, $ 6991e. Complainant argues that it properll'
applied the RCRA statutory facrors and the UST Penally Policy, it is has met its burdens, and tlte
inrposition ola penalty of $175,06215 is appropriate in this case.

The l)r 'esici ing Ofl icel has thc authority to accept Conrplainant 's or Respondent's
intell:)retation of the statutory factors, or detenuine his ou,n interpretatiou. The penalty mtrst be

cletellrined by the ALj based upou the evidence on the lecold and in accordance lvith the
statutorJ, and rcgulatory criteria (see 40 C.F,R. E ?2.27 ft)3\. Ilou'ever, the EPA penalty policies

"selve as gr"ridelines oirlli un6 there is no rnandate lhat they be rigidly followed." Janrcs C'. Litt
and Lin Cubing, Inc., 5 E.A.D.595, FIFRA Appeai No. 94-2, slip ap, at 5 (EAB 1994).
Thereibre, the ALJ mrrst "consider" the applicable penalty policy, but has the "discretion either
to adopt the rationale ofan applicable penalty policy where appropriate or to deviate fiom it
\\,hcre the circr-rmstances warranl." M.A. Bruder & ,9ons, RCRA (3008) App. No. 01-04, 2002
EPA App. LEXIS I 2, at "28 (EAB July 10, 2002) (citing DIC Anericas, Inc', 6 E.A.D l84' I 89
(EAB 1995)). See also, Rybond, -/nc.. 6 E..A.D. 614.639 (EAB 1996) ("Under the cilcunrstances
of a given violation. reduction of a penalty assessment may be appropriate evetl if the penalty

has been propelly calculated in accordance rvith fthe appropriate] Penalty I'olicy.").

According to 22.27(b), "[iJfthe Presiding Officer detennines that a violation has occuned and tbe comPlaint seeks a

civil peralt), the Presiding Otficer shall determine the amouDt ofthe recomnrended civil penalty based on the

evidence in rhe record and iu accordance.rvith any penalty c)' i telia set forth irl the Acr. The Presiding Officer shall

consider any civil penalty guidelines issu€d under the Act. The Prcsiding Officer shall cxplairr in detail in the init ial

cJecision horv rhe penalty to be assessecl con'esponds to any penalty criteria set forth in the Act- lf the Presiding

Officcr decicies to assess a penalty different in ar'] lount frorn the penalry proposed by conrplaint, the Presiding Qfticet

sball sct aorth in the irrit ial decisjon lhe specific reasons for the increase or decrcase-"



.,\. Alfirmafive Dcfenses

.lle sponcient did raise some affinnativc defenses in its Arrsr'r,er', brrt clid not address.arti, of
lhem in its J?ost-Flearing bliefs, and therefore. they are not only irrelevant to liability but ale
abandoned wrth regard to nritigation of the penalty.

t'r-everlheless, to tire extent that certain defenses raised in tire Anslver could llave some
bealing on the assessrnent of the penaltl', tliey ale addressed as follorvs.

1.  Doctr ine of  Lachcs

Lac[Tes is an "[n]measonable delay in pursuing a right or claim - almost always an
equitable one - in a rvay that prejudices the party against whom reliefis sought." (Black's Law
Drctionary). The doctrine of laches "is not an alfirniative defbnse that in general can be raised
successftrlly against the govemment." Tennessee Valley Authority,,9 B.A.D.357,415, n.56
(EAB 2001) (citing Nevada v. [Jnited States,463 U.S. 1 10, 141 ("the Goverrunent is not in the
position of a private litigant or a private party")); see also FDIC v. Husey,22F.3d 1472,1490
( 10th Cir. I 994) (the general lule is that the United States is not subject 10 the defehse of l*ches;;

Bosnrick Irrigation Dist. t. United States,90O F.2d 1285,l29l (8th Cir. 1990) ("We have
recognized the long-sianding rule thal laches does not apply in actions brought by the United
States."). Therefore, the doctrine of lacires does not operate to reduce the penalty in this case.

2. l.'ou rth r\rnend nicnt Jurisprudence

RCRA Section 9005 pelrnits EPA to make '*,arrantless searches of USTs and seize any
evidence fronr those searches. In re Norman C. Mayes, i 2 E.A.D. 54 (EAB 2005'); see 42 U.S C'

{ 6991d). Irurtheunore, Cornplainant conducted a legal inspection cousistent with the statute by

enteling the facility at a reasonable tirne, taking samples, and rnorritoring or testing the tanks
rvhile comrnenced and completed with reasonable promptness (sea 42 U.S.C. $ 6991d). A

neutral iirspection took place, as EPA did not revierv any prior records. pertaining to OCC's
enforcenrent or other inspections (Tr, 312-13; Tr. 174-15). The inspection of Ran q'as not the.

orrly inspection by EPA fbr' fiscal year 2005 ('I'r. 47). And as indicated, sa7:rr4 Finding 10, EPA

*,as concemed u4ren its inspections revealed violations at Rant facilities. While the Fourth

Arnendnrent to the Corrstitution indicates that warrantlcss searches ofbusinesses are

unreasonablc ancl rherefore, unconstittLtional, even in the context of environrnenlal law (Mayes,

at 28-29 (citing New Yorkv. Ilurger,482 U.S. 691, 699-700 (198'1)); Marshall v. Ilarlotv's, Inc.,

4 i6U .S .307 ,311 -12  (1978) ;ReevesBros . ,  I nc . v .EPA,956F .Supp-  676 ,679  (W.D.Va .

1996)), legislative schetnes that permit rvarrantless adrninistrative searches ofregulated
indusu-ies have been upheld by courts "provided lhe legislation adequately protects business

o\vners fi:om unrreasonabie goverrunent intrusions by ensuring that inslrection tin.re, place, and

scope are linrited in sinrilar fashion io a wart'ant." Id. al29 (citing Donovan v. Dewey,452 U-S-

594 ,599 -606 (1981 ) ) ; seea l soUn i t edS ta tesv .V - lO i lCo . , 63F3d909 ,91 l - 13 (9 thC i r .  1995 ) ;
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Ir-l Oil Co. v. lh)oming,696 F. Supp. 578, 581-83 (D. wy. I988)).r' Ranr gave volr.rntar)'
cousent for thc inspection (Respondeut's Posrl{ear:ing Brief at 60). A rvarrantless search'uvith
voluntaly consent is not a violation of tl.re Fourth Amendment (Mq,et at 30). Moreovrr, it is
noted thet I{espondent did not challenge the legality of the inspections in its Ansr.r'er (CX l8).
l'Jot unll is tiic scalch statutorill, pc.r'rnitted, but any argLrment noted uuder the MOA is
dislegardecl becausb the inspectiorrs ',r,ere jointl), conducted by both EPA and OCC ernployees
(Findings 9 and 10). Accordingly, Complainant did providc sufficicnt notice to Respondent
priol to its iuspection (Tr, 302 306).

3. Sclective Enlbrccnrent

If. as the Respotident has hin(ed lrere, Ram was a target ofan urifair sealch on the basis of

selectir'e errforcernent, to establish this deFense. the Respondent must shorv: (l) that Respondent
"has been singled out rvhile other sinrilarly situated violators were left untouchcd," and (2) that
the EPA selected Respondent "for prosecution 'invidiously or in bad faitb, i.e., based upon such
consjdelar jons as race, rel ig ion. or ihe desire to prevent the exercisc of  Const i tut ional  r ights." '
United States Department of the A/avy, Docket No. RCRAJII-9006-062, 2000 EPA ALJ LEXIS
76 (ALJ Nov. I 5, 2000) (citing Ateweli ft ecycling Contpany, htc., 1999 EPA App. LEXIS 28,

1'SCA App. rr-o. 97-7 (EAB Sept. 13, 1999), affd,F.3d (5th Cir., Nov. 8, 2000)). Respondent
Iras not alleged that it was selected for prosecutiou based upon any of these considerations.
\,Ioreover. as irrdicated above, ntpra, Finding 10, Complainant based ils reason.s for the

lnspect ion r4ron Region 6's annual inspect ious.

4.  Third Party Liabi l i fy

. Itesponclent also argues lhat it reasonably relied on third parties for corapliance rvilh the^

UST regulations_ Pursuant to 42 U.S.C. $ 6991b0r(6XC) transfer of liability is not permitted."
'I'lre 

statrLte jmposes iiability on orvners and operators ofUSTs. The orvner aud/or opeiator liable

for penalties assessed by the EPA lra)' pursr-te reinrbursement in a court lvith juriscliction on the

basis of any cot)tracl with an indemnification clause betrveen'the owner and/or operator and the

corltractor' (see EPA's Reply to Respondent's Post-Heiring Brief at i 1).

B. Other Argument!  of  Respondcnt

,D/a;,es provides lhrce cr'iteria fqr rvarrantless searches ofpervasively regulated induslries, rvhich include: ( l) there

nusr be substantial govemment interest that infonns the regulatory scherne pursuant to which the inspection is

|rade; (?) the lvarraottess inspcctions must be neccssary to fi,rf iher lhe regulatory scheme; and (3) the statttte's

inspecrion program, in terns ofthe certainry arld regularity of in applicatiol, must provide a constitutionally

adequare subsrirrrre fora $,arrant. l4ayes at30, h,t8 (cit ing Nera forkv. Btu'ger,482 U.S,691,702-03 (1987).

i2

Ou,rel and/or operator ofat UST arc financially responsible for taking corlective action pursuant to 40 C F R. Part

280, Subpart H. " [R]espond en t 's failure to comply with th e Part 2 S0, subpart l{, provis ions conslitutes a violation

of scction 900i oi"RCRA." ln the Mauer of B&R Oil company,.tnc., Docltet No. RUST-007-91, I99T EPA ALJ

LEXTS 71,  *  I2  (ALJ  Sept .4 ,  1997) .
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l .  Ol<lahonra Corpolat ion Comnrission Pcnaltv Assessment l 'o l icy

ln regard to whether Complainant should have applietl the OCC penalty policy,
Responclent cited to nLlnteroLls OCC penalty assessmeuls lor the same ol sin"Lilar violations. The
OCC penalty assessments are iuvariably signilicantly los'er than those proposed b)'the EPA irt
this mattcr. Fi:r exaunple, lbr Couut 1, LIPA has ploposed a penalty of .S27,413.93. Respondent
clairris that for a similar violation r.urder Oklahoma State program, a $1,000 penalty rvould be
assesscd (I{csp.'s Post-Flearing Brief ti I39). FoL Count 12, EPA has proposed a penalty of
$ I 3,500, whilc Re spondent claims that under the OCC program, a $600 penalty w'ould be
assessed (ld n2j6). In fact, Respondent claims that under the OCC progranr, Ram would r.rot
be subject to a penalty at all, but given a warning first (Resp.'s Post-Hear'lng BLief, p. 58).
Respondent argrr€s that the ALJ should depart frorn tlre EPA penalty polic.y to come into line
u, i th Oklahonra poi icv.

ItCIiA Section 90l6(a)(2)r,42 U.S.C. $ 6991e(a)(2) provides that EPA has the authoriry
to bring a civil action against a respondent u'here there is a violation ofa State program
approved undcr I{CRA Section 9004, 12 U.S.C. $ 6991c. Specificall1,, DPA's approval of the
Ol<lahorla State UST program states that:

' 
The Aeency rctains the authoritv r"rnder sections 9005 and 9006 of subtitle I of
RCRA: 42 1J.S.C. $$ 699 | d uni 699 I 

", 
and other applicable statutor y and

regulatorl' provisions to undefiake inspections and enfotcement actions in
ap;rroved states. With respect to such an enforcemenl action, the Agency will
rely on federal sanctions, federal inspection authorities, and federal ptocedures
ratlrer than the state authorized analogs to these provisions. Therefore, the
approverl Oklahorna enforcement authorities r'vill not be incorporated b,v
re{ercnce, Section 282.36 lists those approved Oklahon:a authol ities that
rvorrld Iall into Lhis cal.egor-v.

61 Fed. I(eg. 1220 (Jan. i8, 1996).rr TIre N4OA betu'een the State of Oklahoma and EPA
Region 6 speciiicaliy states that "fnjothing in this i\4OA shall be conslrued to restricl in any rvay

EPA's authority to fulfill its ovelsight and enforcement responsibilities under Subtitle I of

RCRA." (RX 52 at 1). Furthermore, it states that "fn]othing in this MOA shall restrict EPA's
right to inspect any [UST] facility or bling enlorcement action against any person believed to be

irr vjolation of the approved State [UST] program." (ld. at9-105.

In cases ,,r'here tite EPA initrates an action q,here drere is an authorized state prograrn. it
is clcal tlrat tlre EPA must use the RCRA penaltv assessnrent policy. In Titan l4theel Corp-, a

RCRA case, the respondent argued that the penalties sought in state euforcemenl actions have

been much lo'"r,er than the penalties proposed for sirnilal violations in cases where EPA crrforces

RCRA violations, and that EPA's proposed pinalty rvas therefore unreasonable, arbitrary and

l l

UST State Inspections, penalties, and field citations are not iDcorporated b),r 'efetence irrro the RCRA Subtit le I

progranr (EPA's Post-Heariug Briefat 36).
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capricious arid an abuse oldiscretion, When the respondeut moved to adniit cxhibits lhat
illustrated that the EPA assessed rrore severe penalties than those assessed by N4issottri's
arithorized agency, EPA objected, stating thal the exhibits rvere irrelevant, itnmatelia), and of
little ol no plc.ibative vaiue to thc casc. In the lv,[atter of Titan l.l4reel Corporaliou of lov'a,
Docket No. RCIRA VII 98-l{-003, Order Glanting Complair.rant's \4otion to Strike at 3 (AL.l
Dec. 13. 2000), aff'd, RCI{A (3008) Appeal No. 0l-3,2002 El']A App..LEXIS 10 (EAB June 6'
3002), l'he ALJ rejected the respondent's argunient that the EPA's penalty assessments must be
consistent r,vjth those assessed by a state enfurcement agency, reasoning that "even if it could be
denronstrated tlrat penalty detenninations for similar violations varied widely betu'een state and
EPA elforcernent actions, suclt disparities are not rclevarlt' Qntl' wide disparities for sintilar
penalties irnposed by a parlicular enforcentent agenc.y can. theoreticalty, be subject to the clainr
that a proposed penalty is arbirrary or an abuse of discretion," aud even ifthe respondent's
propositions regarcling unifon-nity ofpenalties were con€ct, it is equally plar.rsible that in tlie
narne of uniformit\', the states shonld be reqr.rired to adjust their proposed penalties upward to be
consisrent with those sought by the EPA Qd. at 8). On appeal to the United States District Courl
for the Soullrern Distiict of Ior'va, the r:ourt affinned, rejecting the respotrdent's argumel]t that
"stare agencies' penallies musL be equivalenl to those assessed by the EPA," and recognizing that

"the EPA may inrpose stiffer penalties than the penalties assessed by an aurhorized state." Titdn
Itr'heel Corp.v. (Jnitedstates EPA,291F. Supp.2d899,913 (S.D. Iowa2003). Seealsolntlrc
Matter of U.S. tlrn t lvdilling (snter and Fort Jackson, Docket No. CAA 04-2001-1502, 2003
EPA ALJ LEXIS 187, *44 (ALJ September 12,2003). Therefole, Respondent's argument that
this tribunal should assess a penalty consistent rvith the OCC's penalty policy has no merlt

2.  Pr ior EPA Cascs

Respondent also ciled to prior settlemetrts bet\\'een EPA and various cottrpanies in

Ol<laboma as leasons to lo\\,er the proposed penalty. Many of those cases are field citations and

not adniinistrative orders. Adnrinistrative agency decisions are not rendered invalid on the basis

clrat the sanction is mole severe that that imposed in other cases. Butzi. Glo.-er Live stock
Conun 'nCo ,4 I I  U .S .  182 ,  )87  (19 '13 ) , t eh 'gden ied ,412U.S .9 i3 (1923) ) ;  seea lso  Newe l l
Recyclin.g Co., Inc,, v, Llniled States Entironntental Prolection Agency,231 F-3d 204, 210 n 5

(5thCir .2000);Co;v.{ . tn i tedStatesDept.ofAgric. ,g25F.2d'1102, 1107(8thCir .  l99l)) .  I l is

also established that penalty assessments are sulAciently fact- and circumstance-dependent that

the outcome ofone case cannot determine the resolution ofanolher. In re Newell llecycling Co.,

,42c., 3 E.A.D. 598, 642 (EAB 1999). Comparing penalties assessed in previous settlements is

not useful, as there are rnany faclors that go into a penalty deternrinalion in settleraent. ID

addition to the statutory provisions, the EPA considers the lisks oflitigation, the demands on the

Agency's enlbrcement resources, the size of the business involved, (he abiliry ofa company 10

pay a penalty, r.vhethet there is a history ofprior violations. and other factols- Therefbre, prior_

settlenrents betwecn the EPA ancl other companies are not persuasive or probalive in this case.ra

FurrherDrore, rhe Penalty Policy indicates that the "Office oflUSTl (OUST) has been exploring the use offreld

cirations as an alternative means ofassessing civil penalties and obtaini0g cor:rpliance with UST recluirements.
Once the ma(er of..yhether field citations rvill be usetl in the Federal UST program has been detennioed, tltis policy

tlill be revised to reflect how field citarions {it inro the UST penalty policy-'' (CX l2 at l7).
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CONCLLiSION

L)porr ctusi t lcral ion oi  the l iS' l '  l )enal ty Pol icy,  the part ies '  argunrer ' r ts : rnd thc o, idcncc. I
:r'r1 rloL ircrsuadcd that Oornplainant hcs sltor,r'n that a penalty of $ 175,062.75 is approprialc in
this case, nol ilrn I pcrsuadec{ that ltcspondcnt's ntuch lorvcr pcnahy is appropriate. As stared
ItLtr ; r  c in thc Findings oi 'Fr ic1. Conclusion.s of  I . ,au,ant{  I ) iscussior l .  thc appropr iatc penalt l '  to
asscss i t )  th is casc is $ ,19, i  12.

ORI)I'R

I{ llaving bccn clctcrminccl thar Ilanr. Inc. violatcd ItCItA a,s allcgcd in the conrplainr, a
pcnall-v o1 $49.3 I2 is assessed against jt in accordance rvilh Seclion 9006 ol ltCIt.A.rJ l)aymenl
slrall bc rlatlc" Llv subrnrtLing a ccl lilied or cashicr's checlt in the anrount ofS49,3 l2 Dayable to
"'l'rcasurcr'. Unitcd States of'r\rnerica." and nailed to:

[.J.S. i:]rtviront.ncn{al l}fotecti or) A geno-}'
Irines and Pcnalties

Cirrcinnati I:inirnce Centcr
l ) .O. t lox 979077

St.  Louis,  MO 63197-9000

;\ tlartsnriLlal lctlcr iclcnril'ving the subjeit casc and Et'A dockct nutntrct as rvcll as
llespontlcnl's liarnc'. and addrcss. lnust accolnpany tlic chccli

I1'l{cspondcrrt lails tr-r pay the penalty u,ithin the prcscribcd statutor-v period aftct cntr'1' ol'
th i .s Orclcr.  in lcrcst  on the pcnalt l ' rna;-  be asscsscd. l - r t :  i l  U-S.C. $ 3717; a0 C. l : . I { ,  \ \  l l .1 l

Datcrr rhis / P_ da.v ' '  o l  Jul l ' .200f i ,

l irt lcss rl l is (iccisiorr is irppcnlctl to the UAB in accolcianqe rvirh itu]c ?2.-i0 (.10 Cl:lt l) rr 22). oI' unlcss thc l lAll
ulrcts to rtvicu'the sa,lc sua spontg as rhercin providcd, (hc dccision rvii l  br:comc tlrc f inal ordcr ol 't l tc I iAll in
i,rccL)rdance \i, i th l lule 21.27(c).
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